MAGNITROPIN

ADVANCED
LEAN MUSCLE
AMPLIFICATION COMPLEX
DESCRIPTION
Developed over years of careful research and clinical trials, Magnitropin offers a
high performance testosterone booster and myotropic agent. Magnitropin uses a
combination of scientifically proven ingredients to help you build lean muscle mass,
increase your endurance and appetite, boost your strength and improve your
overall athletic performance. The advanced formula allows you to build healthy,
toned muscle mass safely and efficiently.

HOW IT WORKS
Magnitropin’s main mechanism is as a testosterone booster.
Increasing the amount of testosterone in your body has been
shown to increase your lean muscle mass and improve
strength. With a carefully selected combination of
compounds, Magnitropin is a powerful test booster that will
empower you to take your workouts and your physique to the
next level. Using testosterone supplements like Magnitropin
can also help you maintain higher energy levels, whether
you’re at the gym or out on the town.
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MAGNITROPIN

ADVANCED LEAN MUSCLE AMPLIFICATION COMPLEX*

THE INGREDIENTS IN MAGNITROPIN
Magnitropin™ is an ef fective test booster and muscle mass accelerator thanks to its unique formula, which combines several
ingredients that complement each other to enhance individual ef fects for a greater overall result.

56 SERVINGS PER CONTAINER

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 3 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 56
Amount Per Serving
MAGNITROPIN™ Lean Mass Matrix

%DV

2.15g

Chinese Fever Vine Extract 20:1 (Paederia foetida) (herb)

1.45g

*

Desert Broomrape Extract 20:1 (Cistanche Deserticola) (plant)

300mg

*

Gentian Extract 10:1 (Gentiana lutea) (root)

300mg

*

Theobroma cacao Extract (Std. min. 90% (-)-Epicatechin)

102mg

*

Nutrient Bioavailability Enhancer

7.5mg

Bioperine® Black Pepper (Piper nigrum) extract (std. 95% Piperine) (fruit)

1.45G

PAEDERIA FOETIDA EXTRACT

Paederia foetida is a plant that goes by various names, including Chinese fever
vine, and is the best test booster. The ex tract taken from Paederia foetida has
been found in studies to increase male vigor and vitalit y by increasing the
production of testosterone. Studies also show that it can help you pack on
necessary weight for building muscle. Other findings suggest that Paederia
foetida ex tract possesses antioxidant and anti-inflammatory proper ties and may
also assist in improving digestion and intestinal health.

*Percent Daily Value (%DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (capsule), Magnesium Stearate, Titanium Dioxide, FD&C Green
#3, FD&C Red #40, FD&C Yellow #6, FD&C Red #6, FD&C Blue #1

300MG

300MG

102 MG

CISTANCHE DESERTICOL A EXTRACT

GENTIANA LUTEA EXTRACT

EPICATECHIN

Cistanche deser ticola ex tract has
been found to improve muscle
recovery, strength, and endurance. It
does this by storing more glycogen in
muscle cells af ter exercise. Glycogen
is the stored form of glucose, so more
of it in the muscles allows for
expedited recovery and reduced
soreness. Studies have also shown
that Cistanche deser ticola ex tract
can increase muscle mass. Other
studies also suggest that Cistanche
deser ticola ex tract can boost
testosterone levels.

Gentiana lutea ex trac t comes from a
yellow flower found in central and
southern Europe. This ex trac t can
stimulate gastric juices through the
vagus ner ve. This improves your
digestion while stimulating your
appetite, encouraging greater food
int ake to fuel growing muscle mass.

Found primarily in cacao, the main
ingredient of chocolate, epicatechin is
a flavonol that has been found to
increase your resistance to fatigue,
which allows you to go for longer
during your workouts to gain even
greater muscle mass. Studies also
suggest that epicatechin can
ef fectively promote muscle grow th
and increased strength by stimulating
muscle protein synthesis.

7.5MG
Black pepper extract is a potent source
of piperine, a molecule that can inhibit
the process of glucuronidation in the
liver. This process maintains the levels
of supplements and compounds in your
body, but in some cases, it can
completely negate supplements,
rendering them useless. By inhibiting
this process, piperine allows
supplements to spend the right amount
of time circulating in your body.

WHY MYOKEM?
Through extensive research and development, Myokem™ has
created unique formulas that use pharmaceutical quality
ingredients for fat burning, muscle building, recovery and overall
improved athletic performance. Each supplement has been
painstakingly researched and developed extensively through clinical
trials and scientific studies.
At Myokem, we focus on craf ting unique formulas with the best
quality ingredients that deliver unrivaled results. In an industry that
is more focused on profit margins and unfounded hype, Myokem is
the perfect marriage of brains and brawn. Our innovative products
are designed for people who are serious about seeing results and
Myokem provides the nutritional tools to maximize your workout
and provide optimum results.
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